
Duval Fair To Give
Patrons Fine Show

With less than two weeks re-
maining before the opening of the
seventh annual Duval County Fair
and Exposition, November 7 to 17.
work is rapidly progressing at the
Brentwood Fair Grounds in Jack-
sonville repairing and enlarging
buildings to make ready for the
ten day festival.

Fair officials have launched
their promotional campaign to
bring record crowds from North
Florida and Southern Georgia to
participate in the exposition. So
great has been the response from
prospective exhibitors that the
fair management is considering
even additional enlargement of fa-
cilities to take care of the enor-
mous increase in agricultural, in-
dustrial and live stock exhibits.

So great was the response to last
year’s “accredited herd” live stock
show the fair management has de-
cided to accept none but accredited
animals and the show willbe on a

Cold Alone Is Not Enough
See our new AIR CONDI-
TIONED Ice Refrigeration.
This modem refrigeration
keeps your food fresher
longer—keeps their tender
flavor juicy.

Atlantic Ice & Coal Co.
Myrtle Avenue Phone 5-2500

CHRYSLER
Business 5-7526

R. B. PACETTI
Residence 7-3082

PLYMOUTH

For Sales and Service

G. M. C. Trucks
Phone or Visit

GENERAL
TRUCK CO.

820 Forest St. Phone 5-3908
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• During the next few years Electricity wiO blossom to •

tu« bloom. The revelations ol the pest will be nullified by

fee phenomena of tbe future* ••» “»w

50... place your house in order. Prepare now for (he FULL

ti<gp of Electricity. Build your home with a dear view of the 1
#

future ... get the added comfort Out only the FULL USE THH*
el Electric Service can bring. V*

•

The wise builder knows that today's boose ... built lor —" ?

tomorrow ... is 4 home adequately wired and equipped mSJS m

In accordance with die "6-POINT ELECTRIC PLAN" for »

Comfort and Ec-..omy. Without charge or obligation, fee **JSL *

Mew Business Department ofyour GtyElectric Plant, your

Equipment Dealer or Electrical Contractor will gladly

counsel with you concerning your needs. las

PHONE SC73I—SEE YOUR EQUIPMENT PEAIEB OB EUCIMCM-
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OUR
FILM FOLKS

HELEN SIGMUND

Hollywood “Any resemblance
between Dictator Hynkel and the

Jewish Barber is purely coinci-
• dental.” With this paradoxical op-

j ener. “The Great Dictator” pro-

ceeds to unfold the most brilliant
caricature of Chaplin’s career.
Written . . . directed produced
... and acted by Chaplin, the film
was three-and-a-half years in the

making from germination of the

idea to completion of the synchro-

nized celluloid ... a slow process
of writing, rejecting, reshaping,
reshooting. Critics are disagreed

on its merit. . . some adjudge it

the comic’s greatest. . .
otters, ex-

, pec ting lavish settings, wrote
sourly.

The film has one handicap—its

very essence, woven of tragedy, is
not conducive to laughter. The
comedy, hilarious though it is,

turns bitter in the heart. The sat-
ire, incisive and scintillating, is
too remindful of woe. It is, in
short, tragicomedy.

The cast is excellent throughout.
j Charlie was born for the part—in
age, build, complexion, and mus-
tache, he is the Fuehrer. Paulette
Goddard, as the little Jewish wash-
woman, forgets glamor and acts.
Fine performance of Maurice Mos-
covich adds a sad note. . . it was
his last work. Easily identifiable

. are Billy Gilbert as Hering and
Henry Daniell as Garbitsch. Jack
Oalde is so like “Doochy” he could
double (with both chins) for him
anywhere. .

Highlights: Chaplin’s German
gibberish haranguing the members
of the Double Cross. His dance
with the world. The choosing by
coin of a man to blow up the pal-
ace. The shaving scene in rhythm
to a Brahms’ Rhapsody. Charlie’s
curtain speech, ending the picture
on a serious note, is a plea for
tolerance of all races, colors,
creeds, a prayer for humanity, for
a free world, for wiping out of
greed, for more happiness in liv-
ing.

The story treats of the poor Jew,
the ghetto dweller, not of the pro-
fessional or scientist Jew as in
previous anti-Nazi themes. Not

j cut out by accepted Ftlmtown pat-
terns, the picture is unique. . . and

j Chaplin remains the unsurpassed
master of pantomine.

Answers To I. Q.
(Continued from Page live)

1. John Wycliff in his introduc-
tion to the first English version of
the Bible which was completed
about the year 1395.

2. Yes. Recent archaeological
discoveries prove many details and
circumstances described in the Bi-
ble.

3. Wickedness; it is a colloquial
designation of anti-Semitism.

4. No. The passage is a meta-
phor and only means to teach that
in cases of bodily injury the in-
jured person is entitled to a sum
of money indemnifying him for
the loss of limb.

5. A great Jewish scholar of Po-
1a n d who was revered for his
saintly character (1837-1933).

6. The name means "He who de-
sires life” and it is the title of his
first book. It has been the cus-
tom among Jewish scholars to be
known by the titles of their books
rather than by their given names.

7. A Jewish merchant brought a
set of chessmen from Bagdad to
the Emperor Charlemagne (about
800 C. E.) and thus introduced the
game into Europe.

8. “While we were binding
sheaves in the field my sheaf rose
up and remained standing, while
your sheaves gathered round it,
and made obeissance to my sheaf.”
(Genesis 37, 7).

9. “The sun, the moon, and elev-
en stars made obeissance to me.”
(Genesis 37).

10. The Hebrew poet, Judah Lett
Gordon (b. 1831; d. 1892).

I more elaborate scale this year.
¦ Cattlemen and live stock breeders
: are urged to see this show, repre-
sentative of the country’s finest
animals. It is held as a medium of
stimulating increased interest in

' the live stock industry and the
show willbe regulated and super-
vised by the federal, state and
county health authorities.

_

Housewives will find ample in-
terest in the woman’s department
of the fair which will house ex-
hibits of every known household
art. Interest in textile and culinary

j divisions will prove outstanding.
In the commercial building mer-

chants are vieing for honors with
the most interesting and beauti-
ful array of salable commodities
ever presented at a north Florida
fair.

The United States government
comes in for its share - of represen-
tation with appealing exhibits
sponsored by the Works Project
Administration and the National
Youth Administration. The ex-

hibit of the Florida Fish and Game
Department is expected to draw
the attention of thousands of
sportsmen.

A number of feature days are
being arranged; popular drawing
contests are offered and an excit-
ing field of entertainment will be
offered in conjunction with the ag-
ricultural, industrial and live stock
exhibits.

Dodson’s World's Fair Shows
have been engaged by the fair
management to furnish the mid-
way attraction. The show is a new
comer to Jacksonville and will
prove a refreshing change to fair
patrons.

BETWEEN
| YOUjmd ME

(Continued from Page Three)

ence. His bI g picture theaters,
which used to gross 2,000 lbs. a
week now gross 100 lbs. But the
only ones closed are those closed
by the Germans. Meanwhile the
hundreds and hundreds of people
on his payroll continue on his pay-
roll. I’d like to stick that down
the throats of a few heels you and
I both know in New York and
points west.” . . .

Friday, November 1,

Enjoy Jacksonville's Beache
BEACH FIRMS ADVERTISING HERE CORDIALLY
INVITE AND APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

4<444 ? ? » »

THE FOLLOWING WW '4GOBTHE FOLLOWING
ADVERTISERS ARE OPEN

YEAR-ROUND AT THE BEACH

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

W. S. GUFFORD’S
Seafood & Poultry Mkte.

Jacksonville Beach
Neptune Beach

Phones 500, 501—We Deliver
Live poultry and fresh

caught Seafood

BEACH LUMBER &

SUPPLY CO.
LUMBER A BUILDING

MATERIALS
Third Street and Pablo Ave.

TELEPHONE 67

LESTER’S
PACKAGE HOUSE
Across from the Flag

Fast Free Delivery
Whiskies - Wines - Beer

Ist St. and sth Ave. North
Phone 738 Jax Beach

Buy Your
Duo-Therm Heaters

- at -

Dickinson’s
Hardware Store

Phone 255 We Deliver

IWANOWSKI’S
RESTAURANT

1 Mile South of Red Cross
Life Saving Station

Dinners
Chicken, Steak, Seafood

Barber’s Grocery
and Market

A Complete Line of Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, etc.
114 N. First Street

—

% RADIO SERVICE 0
i. Phone 9107 901 N. Ist St. $
% CLAYTON’S xy RADIO SHOP $
% Service Call sl. k

safe: aacc zmitmc ymc s*o*?

Order From The
BEACH

ICE & STORAGE CO.
3rd St. Ph. 224 Jax Bead

Neptune Beach Ph. 9159

JO - ED, Inc.
Specializing in Asbestos

ROOFING and SIDING
Phone 9104 General Repain

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the

Hotel Beach Bar
BUCK HARRELL. Mgr.

“The Beaches' Popular
Nite-Spot”

Mixed Drinks, As you like
them, Package Goods,

Dancing
Free delivery to all Beaches
Ph. 9114 24 Hour Service

THERE’S ALWAYS
A GOOD SHOW

AT THE

BEACH
THEATRE

We Appreciate Your
Patronage

THE FLAG
Jacksonville Beach

The South’s
Largest

AMUSEMENT
CENTER

GEORGE B. MacDONNELL

BEACH -

FUEL SERVICE
3rd and Atlantic Blvd.

Fuel Oil Gulf Oil Products
“A complete service station"

PHONE 210
R. Alex Burke

SIGNS
Prompt Service

225 PABLO AVENUE

When in Need of Laundry
and Dry Cleaning

cfinckfie/ufent
m the city”

Reduced Rates eu Family Flush and Flat Wark
Odorless Dry Cleaning

H. E. PATTEN
PLUMBER

Day and Night Service

Ph. 210 Jacksonville Be**
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